A LTHOUGH congenital pulmonic stelnosis is a commoni cardiac lesion, acquired pulmonic stenosis is rare. We have recently had the opportunnity to study a case in which the physical findings strongly suggested pulmonary stenosis. It was ultimately determined that the obstructionl of the right ventrieular outflow tract was caused by lymphoblastoma of the anterior mediastinal lymIph nodes.
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Case Report A 15-vear-old girl was referred to the University of Michigan Medical Center for evaluation of a svstolic imiurmiiur that had been discovered by her local physician during a routine physical exanmination. MIultiple previous examinationls hadl disclosed no evidence of heart disease. There was no history suggesting rheumiiatic fever, and the patient had never received radiation therapy. A systemi review was negative except for a fivepound weight loss over the previous two mionths. The Shortly after admission the spleen tip was palpated. During the ensuing week the spleen enlarged rapidly to 3 cii. below the costal imargin. Although there were no palpable nodes, a routine supraclavicular biopsy disclosed a smiiall sealene node with large immature lymphocytes replacing the normal architecture. The diagnosis of lymphomea of the lymphocytic type was made.
The patient received four intravenous doses of initrogen mustard over an 8-day period. Following therapy there was a miiarked reduction in the size of the mediastinal mriass radiographically, and the systolic murmur disappeared completely ( fig.  1 ).
Discussion
Although a mediastinal neoplasm-was immediately suspected in this case, the possibility of pulmonic stenosis with an unusual degree of poststenotic dilatation of the pulmonic artery was considered as a remote possibility. After the nonvaseular nature of the mass had been established, the most likely possibility was lymphoma, although benign teratoma and thymoma were hopefully conisidered. The diagnosis was confirmed by bi- Figure 1 Phonocardiogram and posteroonter;ior film of chest before and after nitrogen mustard therapy. Note the decrease in the si-c of the mediastinal silhouette and the disappea rance of the systolic murmutr on the phonocardiogramn. o)psy anid( by the dramatic response to nitroTen-mustard therapy. The (legree of outflow obstructioII in this ease raises the question of pericardial invasloi). After a brief remission this patient showed radiocraphic evidence of massive reg-rowth of the inediastinal tuimor withlout againi ilevelopiiig a svstolic muirmiiur. We have seen other eases in which nieoplasms have greatly compressed and displaced the heartwitlhonit produciincr signls of obstruction of the great arteries.
Mediastinal nieoplasms frequtentlv obstruet the superior vena eava; thev rarely obstruct the great ar-teries. Acquired pulmioliie stenosis is rare. A well-(locinlelited case of pulinonary infundibular stenosis due to mnediastinal lymphoiia has been described. Coimplete disappearaniee of the heart rnurmur followed therapy with nitrogen mustard. Other causes of acquired pulnionie stenosis have been discussed.
